SELL
ONLINE
TODAY!

ENHANCED CHAMBER MEMBERS BENEFIT!

Enhanced Chamber Members can sell up to 25 products online with standard plan!

GET STARTED TODAY!
MONTHLY PRICING
E-COMMERCE
Local pick up, delivery, & shipping.
Sell products, services, events, virtual
products, and downloads.

Plan

Standard

Plus

Pro

Enhanced
Members

FREE!

$25/mo

$50/mo

Number of Products

Up to 25

Up to 50

Up to 100

Vendor Dashboard

LEAD GENERATION
Great for services & custom products.
Beneficial to stores with rapidly
changing inventory.

add/edit
products & services

Selling Support
Receive Orders
and/or

Lead Inquiries
Events in Calendar

SEO FRIENDLY
Show up in more search results.
Every shop, product, service, event,
image SEO capable.

Analytic Reports
Paid Social Media
monthly post credit

$

5

https://stlc.shopwhereilive.com/vendor-registration/
Find out more about Enhanced Membership : www.slcchamber.org

PREPARE TO SELL ONLINE

Never sold online before?
Here are three things you can do to prepare, which will help you set up shop quickly.

Choose what to sell online
Choose best sellers
Ease of selling / shipping
Demand of the product
Uniqueness

Photograph your products
Use natural light
Ensure photos are in focus
Remove background clutter
Services- show past examples

Write product descriptions
Short descriptions to tell main
selling points of product
Long descriptions to provide
any additional information

Already selling online?
You'll be able to set up your shop quickly, and even link to your
website for checkout if you prefer.

Soon you'll have a fully functioning e-commerce
& lead-generation shop for your business!

info@slcchamber.org
SLCchamber.org

SELL
ONLINE
WITH US
REGISTER NOW!

Restaurant Benefits
Enhanced Chamber Members can sell up to 25 products online for free!

E-COMMERCE

DELIVERY ZONES

CATERING LEADS

Let customers order online.
No commission on orders.
Link to existing online ordering.
Sell gift cards.

Set delivery zones.
Set different delivery rates by zone.
Set online ordering hours.

Allow customers to view your catering
options, and send you inquiries for
future event catering.

Shop Where I Live Platform
Shop Where I Live is an e-commerce platform built for communities.
With local businesses selling online together, it makes it easy
for the community to shop local online, and support many
small businesses from one website.
https://stlc.shopwhereilive.com/vendor-registration/
Find out more about Enhanced Membership : www.SLCchamber.org

